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  Carcinoma of the urachus is a rare disease with poor prognosis． This is probably due to the
diMculty of preoperative diagnosis， Radiological modalities have been considered to be of little
value， but in many cases， preoperative diagnosis can be established with the aid ofCT scan． ln patients
with urachal carcinoma， CT scan can visualize the primary tumor and its extension beyond the bladder
wall into the space of Retzius．
  Although about 150 cases of urachal tumor have been reported in the English literature， com－
puterized tomographic findings have not been established． We present two cases and emphasize
the usefulness of CT scan in preoperative diagnosis．
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Table 1
症例1． 症例2．
患   者
主   訴
現 病 歴
既 往 歴


















































Case 1． Double contrasted cystogram showing solitary， sessile tumor and deformity
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Fig． 3．Case 1． Well differentiated mucin producing adenocarcinoma
（hematoxylin and eosin stain， × 100）
Fig． 4．Case 2． Cystoscopic finding revealing ulcerative， sessile tumor





































Fig． 5． Case 2． Double contrasted cystogram showing solitary， sessile
    tumor at the apex of the bladder， and deformity of the blad－






































Case 2． CT－scan showing tumor （十） extending into the bladder （B，















Fig． 7．Case 2． Surgical specimen as
seen from bladder aspect
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